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OH IMPERIALISM
Mr. Hoar m His Res¬

ponse to Invitation.

No Reason Personal to Him
for Holding a Public Meet
ing.Better to hold them
Later.Who is Responsible
for the Slaughter in Luzon.
Boston, March 30.A letter bear¬

ing date of February 4, and signed
by one hundred or more of the most

prominent citizens in and around
this city, headed by ex Governor
Geo. S. Boutwell, commending the
attitude in Congress of Senator
Hoar, and inviting him to address
them at a future date, was made

puhlic today. Accompanying it is
the letter of acknowledgement from
Senator Hoar, bearing date of yester
day, in which he says :

'I do not think there is any rea¬

son personal to me for holding such
a public meeting. Undoubtedly
there should be and there will be

many public meetings the country
over to protest against trampling
under foot the rights of a b.ave pen
pie, struggling for their liberties, the
violation of the principles of our

own Constitution, and of the Declar¬
ation of Independence, and the eon

tinuance by the American people in
the costly and ruinous path which
has brought other republics to ruin
and shame, and which will dishonor

labor,place intolerable bunions upon
agriculture, and fasten upon the re¬

public the shame of what Presiilent
McKinley has co lately and so truth',
fully declared to be crtminal ag-

{y gression. But I think it will be
wiser to have meetings of that char¬
acter a little later on. rather than
just now.

"An attempt has been made to

pursuade the American people that
the resistance to our arms by the
people of the Philippine islands has
been due to those who oppose the

attempt to subjugate them and who
opposed the ratification of the treat3r
and the pay for the islands as an ar¬

ticle of merchandise, 'there was

never a more unfounded or a more

foolish calmny. A strict military
sensorship was exercised over the
cable to the Philippine islands dur'
ing the whole period. I have in my
posscssion one of the original circu
lars of the cable company, warning
all persons that no dispatch would
be transmittel having the least rela
tion to politics, without the consent
of the military authorities of the
United States.

After quoting some personal ex

periences growing out ol his posi
tion, Senator Hoar says:

".«I "The blood of the slaughterer
Filipinos, the blood of the wastei
health and life of our own soldiers
is upon the heads of those who hav«
undertaken to buy a people in th<
maret like sheep, or to treat them ai

lawful prize and booty of war, t«
impose a government on them with
out their consent, and to trampl
under foot not only the people of th<
Philippine islands, but the princ
pies upon whice the American re

public itself rests."
Continuing, Senator Hoar says:
.'No man during this whole dis

cussion hes successfully challenged,
and no man will successfully chal¬
lenge:

First, the affirmative, that under
the Constitution of the United States
the acquisition of territory, as of
otfo-st property, is not a Constitu
tional end, that, while the making
of new states and providing for the
National defense are Constitutional
ends so that we may acquire and
hold territory for those purposes, the
governing of subject peoples is not
a Constitutional end, and that there
is, therefore, no Constitutional war

rant for acquiring and holding terri
tory for that purpose.

..Second, that to leave our own

country to send on foreign soil is a

violatian to the warnings of our fa
thera. and of the farewell address of
Washington.

**Third, that there never was a

a» tropical country governed with any

tolerable degree of success witout a

system of contract labor.
"Fourth, the trade advantage*« of

the Phil:ppine islands, if there be
any, must be opened alike to all the
world, and that our share of them
would never begin to pay the cost of
subjugating them by war, or holding
them in subjection by peace.

.'Fifth, that the military occupa
tion of these tropical regions must
be kept at an immense cost both to
the health and lives of our sol
dier8.

"Sixth, that the declaration as to
Cuba by the President and by Con
«iress applies with stronger force to
the Philippins? islands.

"Seventh, that Aguinaldo and his
followers, before we began to make
war upon them, ha«l conquered their
own territory and independence
from Spain, with the excoptiion of a
single city, and were getting ready
to adpt a free constitution.

"Eighth, that while they arc fight
ing tot freedom and independence
and the doctrines o.'our fathers, we
are fighting for the principle that one
people may govern agtd control an
other.

MoKlnley Analyzed.
A telegram from Thomasville, (hi.,

says that the administration will uot
decide upon its permanent polic\
respecting the Phillippiucs until llu
Schurman commission has vepoiLii.

This might be true. but. i| isn't,
and the leas intelligent observer ol
events will swallow it with a liberal
allowance of salt. McKinley end
Hanua are not waiting for the repoliof the Behormenn oommiaaion, but.
republican-like, tiny ara trying L<

U rinilK' which M the popular *i»h
of tin« question, without regard t«.
wright oj wrung. If they «bvi.l
that annexation is feasible, that the*,
will lose nothing by such policy.thei
tlir-y will be the biggest ducks iu th«
expansion pud He But if. on th«
other hand, they discover that they
cannot expand without j< Opal dizin«
their jobs, then the dear peOpls wii
be given to understand that the;
have never eutertaiued a thought 0
expansion.
Congressman Joseph W. BaJUj

of Texas, grasps tho situation firinl
by the uape of the neck when b
analyzes McKinley as follows:
The trouble with McKinley, is L

doesn't know what is his own polic
«.a-t. and consequently everybod
also is in the dark. I know 01
thing lo be a certain*y. The Près
dent prior to his visit to St. Lou
an«! other point:,was M flatly oppo
ed to the retention of the Philipim
as any one. On that memorable ti¬
be heard, orthought he heard, j
ominous underground rumbling
favor of the holdiug of the Phili
pines, and sinco then he has follow-
that policy, or rather permitted it
drift along; and, mark you' no o
has ever yet heard him say he vs

in favor of it. When the force
public opinion shall designate clea;
to Mr. McKinley's mind that t
American people dont wAUt t
Philippines, he, and of course, I
republican party, will be right in
push; for, mind you, they have
nounced no policy so far. Mr. I
Kiuley has his ear to the ground
the time listening to catch tho r¡

bliugs of public eentiment, bn
man in that strained position
likely to err.

Senator Daniel's lttitude,
Tbc Richmond correspondent of

the Index Appeal says:
"Senator Daniel has been written

to by friends and nsked wbat ho
thought of the May convention. H<*
has nothing to say for or against it
at present. Chairman Ellyson of
the State Democratic committee is
not ready to express himself. He
no doubt thinks it would be improp¬
er for him as the official head of the
party to take tho side of either of
waraing fractions, fcrthe movement
is uothing mote or loss than one de¬
signed to defeat Ifr. Mai tin, Some
persons may have signed the call
who are Mm tin men but the *'nntisv
are behind tho scheme.1'

. .»¦^t--

Radford Plant Sold.
Radf<>r«1, Va., April 1..The larg«

pipe works plant at this place, owne«

by Cincinnati capitalists, has been sol«
.o pnrties in Roanoke and Philadelphia
and is expected s<»on to be started up
The price paid has not as yet been mad
public.

i

Subscribe for the News.

MALULOS IS OURS
The Insurgent Capitol
Captured by Our Men.

The Citv Burned.Ph il ¡pinos
Deserting.An Eearlv Col¬
lapse of the War predicted
.Other War ¡News.
Washington. March SL.The Wa

Depart mem at 1:30 o'clock this
mosnillfl made public tho following
dispatch this morning:

Manil i: March U..Adjutant Gen¬
eral, Washington: McAithus cap
tared Malo'-n at 10:15 this morning.
Enemy retired after slight resisteuco
iu.«l foiug city. Particulars later.
Hall had quite severe engagement
beyond Marhiuina. Casualties, 20.
Enemy driven. OTiS.

General McArthurs' division is
still resting at Malolcs, where every¬
thing has been quiet to day.
The natives coutinuo returning to

thcii homes. They are coming in
¡all along tho American lines and
many of them, seeing the promises
oí good t>< atmi'lit are fulfilled, are

iuduciug their relatives to return to
their homes.

It i.-« believed that «lesertions will
soon deplete tho army of Aguinaldo
to little or nothing. It would not
ink« loog for an army «¦» die kind ho
ii M gathered t<> melt away and dis

lu the mountains and jungles
of Luzon.

.Niini'ious tigai pi'int to an early
eallupM <»f Ayuinaldo's rebellion.

« Pío dal Pilar, the best fighter
among tli«> Filipino officers, will
bnvro the native ,'iruiv, it is rumored,
ami s.îjiport the American cause.

LOSGKES TO DATE.
Waahiagtoa, March :io..Official

«reporta i-how that the casualties tc
tin» American troops in the battling
about Manila from Feb Í to Murcli
3o inclusive \\>

Killed, 196* Wounded, 129.
Only partial returns have beei

received for Marsh MO.

What Martin Says About th«
Senatorship.

U. »S. «Senator Martin interviewei
in regard to the movement start««
m Yirgiuia for the election of Unite«
Slates Senators by the people, i
quoted as saying:

*I inn for auy method of choosin,
candidates for tho United «State
Sei.ate which tho people of Virliini
wish to adopt.
"I do not know whether my fi iene

will attend the conference called I
meet in May." 1 have not couimi
uicated with any of them on tl
subject. 1 have not sought to brie
any influence to bear upon them, oi
way or another.''.Free Lance.

Uncle Remus Atrain.
Home and Farm has «rrangod f

a new series of stories by Mr. Jt
Chandler Harris, in which all t
old favorites about whom Uni
íiemus told us is to reappear. It
well termed a new series of "Plan
tion Pageants."' In it besides t
old favorites we shall see Brer Fi
Brer Rabbit, Sis Goose and Bi
Biscuit. The stories are to be ill
trated by Verbeck and will give e
less pleasure to everv member of
hundred thousand families into
which Home and Farm goes on its
regular mission.

It is well to remember this coming
publication and renew promptly, for
Home and Farm cannot supply back
numbers. Make known to your
neighbors and friends this new se
ries of stories for the boys and girls
and get them to join you in a club
for Home and farm.
Remember, you can get the Home

and Farm, in connection with the
News, for 25cts a year. The stories
of Uncle Remus have delighted

¡ thousands of homes. They are
worth many times the subscription
price of the paper. »Send your »sub¬
scription to the Clinch Valley News.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The Bkst Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruise», Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tctter,Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and la
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfact
tion or¡ money refunded. Price 25

¦ old by Jno.E. Jackson, druggist.

PROF. CHAS A. GRAVES.
Elected to the Chair of Common

and Statute Law.
The Board of Visitors of the lui

versity of Virginia last night com

pleted its work by electing Professor
Otarles Alfred Graves, of Washing¬
ton and Lee University to succeed
Professor Walter I>. Dabnev, de
et-asrd. to the chair of Law iu that
institution.

Professor Graves is a native of
Albemarle county, aud is a grand
nephew of the late Martin Dhwmim,
whose beneficence built the Daw sun

Row dormitories, and who left a

fund for the education of the poor.
He was educated at Washington

and Lee Uuivert.itVa from which ho
was graduated wiih ths degrees of
Mastor of Arts and Bachelor of I«aw.
A member of tho saine graduating
class, himself tho recipient of high
honors at that timo and mnoe, pro
nouuees Mi. Graves one of tho most
intellectual men that he has known
lu tho year of his graduation(1869)

he was made assistant professor of
English and modern language**; four
years later, assistant professor of
law, aud a year lut; i still, in 1876
professor of common andistatute
law and equity jurisprudence in
Washington and Lee University.
For somo tinio Professor Graves
was associated with Professor Lile
of the University of Virginia in the
editorial couduct of the Virginia
Law Register.

A Clear Statement of the Polloy
of America.

Manila. April 4.Tho proclama¬
tion of the United states Pbillippins
commissioners, just promalgatai,
essureH the Phillippinos of tho SOT
did good will an«! fraternal feeling
of ths President and the p«'Ople of
the United State»«. Tb* aim and
object Of tl.«' Anitiicaii government
apart from thai solemn obligations
assume 1 to»\ar«l the family of uations
by the "sOOSpCaaaaMS ol «<>«,. r. ignty
over the Phillippines, is tho yvoll
being and prosperity of the people.
The purposes of the American gov¬
ernment have been mierepreosnted
by some of the inhabitants of certain
islands, in ooosequeoes of which the
American forOM which ar«> fiieiidly
have been openly attacked without
provocation. Tho cOminisHioners
stato that the supremocy of tin»
United Stites will bo maintain« il.
but the people will be granted the

I ample liberality oí sell govern«
ment reconcilable with tho ndminis*
t ration of :iflairs. Civil rights ttt*
guárante« d and piottct-d. religious
freedom is assured and all will be
equal and have an equal .tending
standing in the eyes of the law.
Schools will be established and re¬

forms in all branches will be effected

Death Aged Colored "Woman.
Mrs. Eliza Young, an aged col¬

ored woman, mother of Chris V«»ung,
of this town, died in Bluclicld last
Thursday, and was buried on Fri¬
day. She was about 87 years of age-
Ihiring slavery she was owned by
Dr. Floyd, who livtdin this town at
that time. Her husband, Sam
Young, was oyvned by Charles Young
who died many years ago, and whose
children took Sam to Texas. Before
this time, Elisa, with her two chil-
clnldren, Chri*-__ind Emma, were

sold into Tennessee. Thus husband
and family wereseparat.il, ..id aerar
met again. After the surrender she
came back to Ta/.ewell, hoping to
find her husband, not knowing that
he had been taken to Texas years
before. "Aflat Eliza" was veil
known throughout Ta/.cwell, having
livid, at different times in many of
the best homes in the county. »Sin*
was a great nurse, and was honor«*«l
and appreciated for The efficient ser-

yice that she rendered for years.

H0U80 Burns.
Mr. Alex Altizer, who lives in

Crockett's Cove, on the farm of Mr.
W. P. Payne, had his house and
nearly all of his furniture hurncil
last Thursday night. He was awak¬
ened about i2 o'clock, to find the
llames covering nearly the entire

building. Several members of the
family had narrow escapes. The
liri'Joriginated in the kitchen, it is
supposed. Mr. Altizer succeeded in
sai vug only a small part of his
household goods.

Subscribe for the News.

HARMONY IS THE
First Requisite to Demo¬

cratic Success.
Belmont Says Ele Will Support
Silver.Falling All Over
Himself to Get Into the Band
Wagon.
N« w York,March 27..The Herald

y«»s»eiday published the following
signed Statement :

At your solicitation I will end.av
or to say what I think should be the
Uae of conduct that should intlueuco
the Deuaoaratk party la its move¬
ments between now and the uoxt
national campaign. Tho first call
should bo for harmony. It is per¬
fect y apparent that no progress
toward success can be made if the
party pauses en route to eiigago in
a freu tight with itself. It would bo
hardly nccessai v, if civil war were to
eternally rage within the limita of
Denmcracy for tho Republicans to
make any «»ll'ort at all. The Democ¬
racy would defeat itself
Tho line of present trouble seems

to run between the gold and silver
factions of tho party. I cannot my
s««lf see tho propriety or need of this
strife. In that connection it is only
fair to say that one side soems as

eager for trouble as the other.
.My i «le a is that every man in tho

Democratic party, whether ho be a

gold man. a silver man or a bhnet«
allist, or whether he for a ratio of
H! to 1 or some other ratio, should
atand every ¡ready to yield to the
wishes of the majority «if his party
as ixpreeead in the platform ai Ita
mu tonal c<>nv«»ntiou.

If be I»«' a gold man ami the con

vent ion adopt a free coinage plat
form, that gold mall should yiehl.
If be be a silv«>r man, and the con

veatioo declarea for a single gold
ataadard tbataileer man should yield
No man has a right calling himself

;i 1 >¦ inocrat. to be greatwr or wiser
or ttronger than his part v.

Bpaualng for myeelf. 1 am a gold
man, yet I will unhesitatingly sup
port tii'esilv«! 16 to l aboold it bo
mad«' the platform sentiment of the
party in 1900. 1 will giye my sup
pott to any «»andidato whom tin»
convint ion selects.

It. is my opinion, though: that
finance is not the firt-t question of
pnluics today. The trusts form the
giant evil, imminent and thr<at«ii
ing in our alTairn. These monstei
ceiiibinations of money called trustf
whose methods contemplate tin
bribery ol Congresses and Legisla-

. and even the control of tin
courts, must be destroyed.
To do tbie we should have an in

come tax and an inheritance tax. \\'<
should havo public ownership of al
those franchises which are now ii
tho hands of great railroad, bridg
aud electrical companies and othe
combinations of kindred sort. Abov
all wo should have the initiative an

referendum, and so put within th
actual power of the people at tli
polls to propose or pass a law, or.

needs, press to repeal a law in spil
of any action by \enal or corruj
Conffresses or Legislatures.
We should attack government by

injunction and tho national bank
system. We should be for the elec
tion of Senators aud United States
judges by the people. We «should
be to increase the navy and against
an increase ir the army. Wo should
be against expansion and the siez
ing of the Philippines beyond such
harbors or islands as are necessary
for naval stations.

If we were to go in for all these
matters and add to them an attack on

the opposition for its rbtten war

record, for its roguery of embalmed
beef, for its steals of contract, there
should be no doubt of Democratio
success.

Oliver H. P. Belmont.
Now York, March 2.').

Street to Be "Widened
.VLiiioii ArenOS is t»> he wiilened six

feet, this -«mount of land laving l»«'ii
punlinsed Irosn biistou g Sons, on the
west wiala* ol I lie a\< inn». \VY uid.THÍni «1
l'uni tin- purcl'iin: pi i«-«- f500 »un paid
l>.\ private <\f/.. n>. Ii\i¡«4 n ill«' SoStll
«rn perl <>l t<>« n i-ointiii'iiil,!
I.I«« .i« I on Un» pari «». o pabUc »*¡"r¡t-
«il iiu'ii. T!i¡» v\ :.i«ii:» .«.,. t i Iborongli
loi«» will i o1 n'y .. !«l tai t e v.-c. of

property lait will i»<- .: hen« t:t is m .n.v
way« to the lown au<| ilio public who

1 travel that str««t.

Hand-Shakinir
Mu. l'eu ou.In compii.il c«» with

your leqaoet fur a abort art lela on

handshaking, I offer you ii.«> laUow
iog thoughts :

The custom of salutati« n.«.i greet-
ing, or recognition of soin«.- kin.I. is

practnad in all eivili/.jd and «? mi-
civilized countries. The moat j «»p
ular method among Engmh s| . ak
ing people is baud shaki« g. To
observe and study the «hiT«i«nt
moiles, ways, and phases of bead
shaking, will inter« st and amusi*. us

well as instruct, for tho act of In ml
shaking is generally gOVeraed by
some preponderating iuilueiio«» which
lies hack in the mind if oue 01 both
of tho actors. The first mode «>!
hand shaking which I will uotioa is
the formal, or inappreciable manner.
which indicates a mechanical action
and has nothing more in it I lian a

simple recognition of each other
Another mode is the quick or "lei

mo f_;o'? method, while one or both of
the parties begrudge the time spent
in the transaciion, indicating s lack
of fraternal respect, or br.nlnrly
greeting. Another way Is ftt.g**i
tip slinking, which is a pure Mud ni «a
pis trav« sty, or a burlesque on band
shaking, evidencing thereby nn al>-
solut.. lack of desire for f riemlship
or greeting. A nothor method >h tho
business hand shake, which is per-
forniod with a tight, qolnk, sttd
methodical grip of the band, without
any percept ihlo shake, and win.h
virtually means, we are business m»n
aud do things bj system nod matb-
odoa And then ther**In theotofgrmen
hand shake, which once, in a while
Ha.IIS, J saw you in «»liurcli on Sun
day, or as the UN may be, I boiM

yoll ut churcli next So« day
Bota mV« itholesH. |he baud shako of
a pastor i« nppriciatod by all eivil
i/.< «1 people, indioating a rasp
and Chiistinn «I« IV« ren«»«< tou.i.'s
those whom Qod su<ls out to be lb«
pbj ilieiaavn of houIs.
Another phase of hand shaking Is

thl lovers method, wliicll is a sqn< ;¦«»

pf the whole hall«! to a decree« u! .. h
is proportioned by the depth of sf-
feetion which the contracting parti«*«
moy. of rather do profens ionards
each other, and to digress lor ¦¦>

momenl righth«sie oflnn tunes the
hand shake of those who aro betroth
ed is not a suflicient salutation slid
tho sjigcl o'i blessing witnesses tw<

pairs of lips coming in closo contact
and th<nb;, «inphasi/ing ami ratify
ing mutual pi onuses mado in tin

«lays Of weeks gone by. Hill snotb«
phees «»f hand-shaking is of the mng
netia kind. whl«h s««huih topOBHt'hs ;

spirit of inspiration and Is alwayi
helpful to oue or both of tho partie
ipators, aud it does not lio so mu. 1
in the tight embrace of hands, as i
do« s it tho soft, easy aud continuo«»
embrace, when cyo meets eye, MM
hearts which possibly afore tin.
were estranged aie btought again 1
the action into tho fold of fruten
good will and tho two become r» »

onniled in their lives and aro ma i
better aud brighter.
Then there i.s tho fathers an

mothers handshake.the sisters nr

brothers.the wife aud husbai.«
which is over and anon a remiud«
of holy and sacred friendships, i

well as [aire and marital vows.
Lastly, there is the final partii

hand shake, which has in it such a

cluster of serious thoughts and
sacred promises, which nre son «

times kept and some times broken,
but seldom permanently forgott« n

ami very many of tho readers of this
newspaper have participated in thia
fur«* n «11 handshaking, which always
is gentle and full of meaning.
The man or woman, if one can be

found, who ou all and every ocaasion
declines this popular mode of greet
ing reminds us of Darwins "Missii g
Link,'' which came between man

and beast, and for which no nam*

could be found, either iu the heavens
above, or iu the earth beneath, or

in tho waters which are under the
earth.
Tazo well. Va. G. B.

Candidates, Attention.
Ueetlea tick«-ts nicely printed at

tho Clinch Valley News office for $1
per thou-and. Call at once ami
make your arrangements. Don'i
put it «»if until just before the elec¬
tion.

_

Cattle to Graze.
1 can pealara «50 or 7«r> head of 2

year old cattle on good hlnegrass
mountain land at reasonable rate«
Witt, i«*- Mills, Va. W. W. Bhown.

¦4-1-ii

HERE AND THERE
IntcresJrg News From Differ-

ent Parts of the County.
LOCnL AND PERSONAL.

POUNDING MILL.
Two pretty weddings took placeher«* ou the 3.1, at the homes of the

bride's parents, both cérémonie.« be¬
ing perfount 11 by Hev. P. J. Lock-
hart The first was at 1*2:30 was
Mr. .1. M Blade, of Clear Folk, ami
Miss Maggie Johnson, daughter of
Mr S T. JohuQOQ. After the cer«
m«»' y a Itoge nuiubei of lolativea
»n«I Irieada partook ot a sumptuousdinner«. »Hid uiont of the crowd then
i« paire I to the boaat »f Mi and
lira, Biahard A bite's, wh re, at 3
¦'«.¡o.'k, tbei wilaaeaad the marriage
of Mr. .James Johnson, h«>ii of Wil-
b.«in «f« linson, to Miss Bra White.
Tbe brides looked beautiful, dresieil
iu white oiga.Iks, dimmed iu rib«
bona and laces, tho «Irenses hivingbeea made exact l\ «like. F.aoh
coup!«» wire at tend,ut s for 'he
other, mi.I in lull h cisei Minn Lizzie
John on was mai.i of honor, and
Mi. loi-eph Wiiit«», Jr.. waa b<»et
man, being Bieter aud brother of the
bridée. raepeeilee|y« At 4.-30 o'clock
Mr. ami Mis Bled*. a«companiid by
the mat.I of honor »ml b«-_t inaii,
boarded the train aud depart« «1
¦bowere OÍ rial and an « ¡«1 ahee,
ami »f il h good Wishen from nil, for
Tatewall« where they %*.«'io met with
c.uim¦Mm«'«» for their future home,
on Clear Fork. Iu the ««veiling tho
oilier bride ami groom were airea ¦
i «.«. .ptioii at their aunt'rt Mrs. Floyd
\\ i.i i t'a ubere «they« with «put« u
¦i.imt». i al thukr young »frtaada. *a<

i ii pleaaaat evening until 1*2
u I.» ..«» when all ntuine.l to thoif
rUiioue |>lac«*H of iiln.«le. We all
enjuy« «i ouïs« lv_s ao much at the
weddings 4 that ara «lo hope that
other foupl-K noy follow _uit soon,

flee. »M N HiggiiilNithau, of the
han Pbaaah. mai 'pupil of

fu/e«. II ('«»lj«g«-, preach« il two «l«>
«punt i-.iiiioi.i. h< i«* on .Sui.«hi», und
.-.linda», Light

.Mis. U. P. William« made a lining
lip yesuiciiy to Itirhlalidt*.

Mr. and Mrs liicburd White are
the h'ippy panniN ot a now t*»v
baby.
Mm. VV li. Sierlo is confined Io

[.herroom today w.th a rary sore

I ihn.at, und <<x r«eOM hoarseuesa.
M.sa Peai 1 um) Mr. Jimmie Me

Uuire, accompanied by Miss Fam.ie
O.iboi m», rum«» up lioui Cedar Hlufl
Beoda) lorieii Mm W. H. «steel»
and Sala. «Pallie Jaii.e McGuli«
1 In » ae.i a iiuiiilxrr of joung fo k»,
ii.cln.ll-ig your «Aille:, as chapeilHi,
iook a long «troll, |o Mil,«od's *»ul-
uig, and .ouïe ol ut« were as tu. d a
lot un «ou «vci :¦..«... oo returoleg.

CEDAR BtUFf.
Mr. John Dnily ami «Mr. (¿c«.i'go

Hums u t. .r ».j low« ou.e day
! his w« «¦»». I

Mi -lis Pi.,\ n» was viiaiting Osdssf
Bluff »Sniubiy. «Jay always Uttikrs
BJ m . ,.' oil »S .lid.I

Mi. Nick Allans is 1» a»j!it g |u»ti
bSf h. i« bis we» k.

Mibmk G«M»i|¡n and slim Af<(»ii
«>f D«im, wo« ii, iii icno Mu
day.

Mi. Jmi.is aUcOnife hit l^idej
Btt.iT ,M.i ;ij.y tailing foi Cc.a
sda.

Mrs. Jennie Patlifie. who ha» been
riwitiag at C< dai I Huff, returned to
ii«r boms *M n lay.

Í- *î»f I« .'..* I wa« at home «Sat
nrilay end Suivi««*.

!.'«">'. Wi bh p.Crti h-«J an interest.

ififl sei mon Sniulay «j.i^htt t» » iaiRe
and »i nti\c .I'uiieu.i-»

Struck By a Train
Mr. Jus Hi.cklaud, » well known citl-

zeu of W*%1\* Mil's, was struc by a tr.«in
an 1 iiibtau'ly ki led Wednesday after-
uoo", near Falls Mi'ls H<* was walk-
in« on the railroal «Inn, Inaring a

train eomlng he stepped to the other
track unaware of another train ftp-
pro chit g. Mr- Buckland was 65 y<arsI old.


